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HEARKEN UNTO ME, YE THAT KNOW V-RIGHTEOUSNESS

COMPOSED BY

MYLES B. FOSTER.

ANTHEMS, CHORALS, AND HYMNS, PRICE THREE-HALF-PENCE EACH

464 A day in Thy courts Sir G. A. Macfarren
166* Ad astra Fides (O come, all ye faithful)
166 Ditto (English and Latin words)
8* Again on our voices sing. Ballad
121 A Grace (Giver thanks to God) V. Novello
310 A Hymn of Praise (editor) J. Barnby
57 Alla Trinita beata (For these and all Thy)
27 All people that on earth... Tallis
275 Almighty and everlasting God Gibbons
282 And He shall purify... Handel
560 And the angel said unto her King Hall
231诊治, shine (Christmas) Sir G. Elvey
253* Allocutio dii pro le leculus. T. Attwood
601 As it began to dawn Myles B. Foster
175 As pants the hart... Spohr
263 As we have borne (Easter) J. Barnby
316 Ave Maria... Franz Abt
176 Ave Verum (Jesuc, Word of God) Munch
58 Ditto... W. S. Hoyte
339 Ditto... Gound
299 Awake, put on strength Alice Borton
576 Awake up, my glory (Easter) J. Barnby
584 Awake up, my glory... Battison Haynes
135 Before Jehovah's exalted throne M. Madan
178 Behold, I bring you good tidings Goss
173 Behold, I bring you glad tidings... Giovanni Croce
274 Behold, I bring you glad tidings C. W. Smith
90 Behold, I bring you glad tidings T. L. da Vittoria
185 Behold, how good and joyful Dr. Clarke
74 Behold now, praise... Creighton
409 Behold now, praise the Lord G. J. Bennett
285 Behold now, praise the Lord Dr. Rogers
559 Behold, the Angel of the Lord B. Tours
255 Henciditae, omnis Opera... Various
103 Blessed are the... H. H. Pierson
522 Blessed are the dead C. V. Stanford
312 Blessed are the merciful Dr. H. Hiles
319 Blessed are they... Berthoud Tours
516 Blessed are they that fear Sir G. Elvey
210 Blessed she be (female voices) Neumann
271 Blessed be the Lord God... Dr. Nares
370 Blessed be the Lord God S. S. Wesley
542 Blessed be the Lord God Earl of Marl
486 Blessed be the name (Harvest) H. Gedye
50 Blessed is he... Dr. Nares
277 Blessed is He (Easter)... Gound
46 Blessed in the people... V. Novello
239 Blessing and glory... Dr. Boyce
161 Bless us all... Spohr
164* Ditto in G... Gound
468 Break forth into joy... J. Barnby
590 Break forth into joy... Oliver King
137* Bet the Lord is mindful Mendelssohn
175 By the waters of Babylon G. B. Allen
6 Call to remembrance... Farrant
316 Call to remembrance (Chorus) V. Novello
146 Charity, "La Carita" (4 treble) Rossini
194 Christ became obedient... J. F. Bridge
141 Christ being raised (Easter) S. Webbe
154 Christ being raised (de) Sir G. Elvey
222 Christ is risen (de) Sir G. Elvey
332 Christ is risen (da) E. H. Thorne
169 Christ our Passover (de) Sir G. Os.
519 Christ our Passover (de) B. Tours
264 Come, Holy Ghost (as above) T. Attwood
122 Come, Holy Ghost... Doel and
536 Come now, and let us reason R. Briant
235 Come unto Me... J. S. Smith
526 Come, weary Pilgrims, come F. Toner
322 Comfort, O Lord... Dr. Crotch
603 Crossing the bar H. H. Woodward
61 Cry aloud and shout... Croft
290 Daughters of Jerusalem Sir G. Elvey
566 Daughters of Zion Mendelssohn
720 Deus miserere... E. Mammatt
269 Doth not wisdom cry?... R. Haking
218 Drive far from us the mortal foe V. Novello
456 Drop down, ye heavens... J. Barnby
39 Easter Hymn... Arr. by V. Novello
242 For these and all Thy mercies Lancaster
574* Four Christmas Carols... Various
294 Four Christmas Carols... Various
260 Four Hymns for Christmas... Various
454 Four Hymns from "The Hymnary"...
459 Four Hymns Tunes... J. Barnby
374 Four settings of the Kyrie... Schubert
431 From all that dwell... Dr. Walmisley
341 From the rising of the sun... Ouseley
337* From the love as a Father G. B. Allen
337 Give ear, O Lord (Ave Maria) C. Oberhirtz
323 Give peace in our time W. H. Carroll
441 Give the King... A. H. Brown
179 Glory be to God on high V. Novello
166 Glory to God in the highest Pergolesi
448* God hath appointed a day (Easter) Tours
66 God, my King... Bach
373 God save the noble Caesar... Bach
31* God save the Queen V. Novello
54* God shall wipe away all tears J. T. Field
459 God so loved the world... Sir G. Os.
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Hearken unto Me, ye that know righteousness.

ANTHEM FOR EASTER.

Isaiah ii. 6, 7; xxv. 9; 1 Cor. xv. 34, 35, 37.

Composed by MYLES B. FOSTER.
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Copyright, 1895, by Novello, Ewer and Co.
HARKEN UNTO ME, YE THAT KNOW RIGHTEOUSNESS.  

Piu lento e con dolore.

the heavens, and the earth beneath; for the heavens shall vanish a-

look up on the earth, the heavens, and the earth beneath;

earth beneath, the heavens, and the earth beneath;  

Piu lento.

Ped. 16 ft.  Largo e molto marcato.  

way like smoke,  

way like smoke,  

and the earth shall wax old like a garment,  

and the earth shall wax old like a garment,  

Largo e molto marcato.

soft Ped. 8 ft.

my salvation, my salvation shall be for ever.

my salvation, my salvation shall be for ever.

my salvation, my salvation shall be for ever.

my salvation, my salvation shall be for ever.

add Reed.
HEARKEN UNTO ME, YE THAT KNOW RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Andante, poco agitato.

Lo, this is our God; we have waited, waited for Him.

He will save us... He will save... us, will save...

a tempo.

this... is the Lord;

we have waited, have waited for Him, we will be glad and re-

(3)
HEARKEN UNTO ME, YE THAT KNOW RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Joyce,.. we will be glad and rejoice,.. be glad and rejoice in

His salvation, be glad and rejoice in His salvation.

Lo, this is our God; we have waited, waited for Him, and He will save us, save us,
HEARKEN UNTO ME, YE THAT KNOW RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Andante maestoso, Full.

Thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory, giveth us the

Thanks be to God, which giveth victory, giveth

Thanks be to God, which giveth victory, giveth us the

Andante maestoso, Thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory, giveth us the

Full Sw. f Gt. to Full Sn.

cresc.

victory thro' our Lord Jesus Christ, thanks be to God, which

victory thro' our Lord Jesus Christ, thanks be to God, which

victory thro' our Lord Jesus Christ, thanks be to God, which

victory thro' our Lord Jesus Christ, thanks be to God, which

rif.

giveth us the victory, giveth us the victory thro' our Lord Jesus

rif.

victory, giveth victory, giveth victory thro' our Lord Jesus

rif.

which giveth victory, giveth us the victory thro' our Lord Jesus

rif.

giveth us the victory, giveth us the victory thro' our Lord Jesus

rif.

(6)